
raw cold pressed juices $8
og greens
kale, spinach, celery, cucumber, lime, cilantro

all things green
romaine, kale, apple, cucumber, parsley, 
lemon

roots
beet, carrot, apple, lemon, ginger

night vision
carrot, apple, lemon, ginger

sunrise
apple, lemon, ginger

detox lemonade
lemon, activated coconut charcoal, agave, 
sea salt
*only available friday - sunday 

smoothie bowls $11
acai bowl
acai, strawberry, raspberry, banana with 
an apple juice base. topped with pureley 
elizabeth sugar free, gluten free, granola 
and sliced banana
tropical bowl
pineapple and spinach with a coconut water 
base. topped with pureley elizabeth sugar 
free, gluten free granola and sliced banana
banana almond butter bowl
banana, almond butter and cinnamon with 
an almond mylk base. topped with pureley 
elizabeth sugar free, gluten free granola and 
sliced banana.

smoothies $8
strawberry banana coconut
almond mylk, strawberry, banana, coconut

blueberry almond butter
almond mylk, blueberry, banana, almond 
butter
blueberry zucchini
almond mylk, blueberry, banana, zucchini, 
spinach, cinnamon
ginger berry mango
coconut water, mango, raspberry, blackberry, 
strawberry, lime, ginger
ginger colada green
coconut water, pineapple, banana, spinach, 
kale, ginger.

kale pineapple
coconut water, pineapple, kale  

wellness lattes $6
matcha mind
100% organic japanese ceremonial grade 
matcha
stay golden
turmeric, reishi, ashwagandha, cinnamon, 
ginger, cardamom, black pepper, himalayan 
salt
on point
beetroot, rhodiola rosea, schisandra berry, 
cardamom, cinnamon, himalayan salt
stress less
cacao, chaga, mucuna pruriens, lucuma, 
cinnamon, himalayan salt
glow baby glow
ginger, cordyceps, maca, tocotreinols, 
nutmeg, cinnamon

our wellness lattes are functional drinks 
made without any coffee. we use gluten 
free oat milk.

smoothie & bowl add ons

hemp protein. 

add 1 scoop for $1 or 2 
scoops for $1.75 to any 
smoothie or smoothie 
bowl

almond butter, 
cacao nibs, 
coconut shreds, 
hemp seeds, lions 
mane, spinach, 
spirulina 

add to any smoothie or 
smoothie bowl for $1

ashwaganda, 
cordyceps, maca, 
moringa leaf 
powder, reishi 
extract

add to any smoothie or 
smoothie bowl for $0.50



adaptogens & superfoods explainer
ashwagandha it’s a root. ashwagandha is used in ayurvedic medicine. it’s been shown to 

reduce stress and anxiety in human studies. the name is a combination of 
the sanskrit word “ashva” (horse) and “gandha” (smell). it doesn’t make you 
smell like a horse. we use ashwagandha to be more chill.

chaga it’s a mushroom. it does some fancy stuff to help your immune system fight 
off harmful bacteria and viruses. it also helps your body figh inflammation. 
we use chaga to keep from getting sick cause we’re real wusses about 
being sick. we also use it to figh inflammation because prolonged 
inflamation is bad, m’kay?

cordyceps it’s a fungus. it grows on caterpillars. yes, we’re serious. it’s a little non-
caffeine kick in the shorts because it may improve the way your body uses 
oxygen, especially during exercise. we use cordyceps when we need to be 
more with it but it’s too late in the day for caffeine.

hemp protein it’s a plant. it’s not weed. it won’t make you fail a drug test. mixed into a 
smoothie, it has basically no flavor. we use hemp protein because it’s the 
only plant-based protein with a full amino acid profile. 

lions mane it’s a mushroom. lion’s mane supports cognitive function including memory 
and concentration. it doesn’t make you hallucinate. sorry. we use lion’s 
mane when we’ve got some serious brain work to do.

lucuma it’s a fruit. it’s commonly used as a sweetener. it has a lower gylcemic 
index than sugar. in alternative medicine, lucuma is often used to reduce 
inflammation and boost the immune system. we use it as an alternative to 
sugar for sweetener with extra benefits.

maca it’s a root. people take maca to enhance energy, stamina, vitality (wink, 
wink), athletic performance and memory. maybe you’re one of those 
people.

moringa leaf 
powder

it’s a leaf. it’s super nutrient dense with a bunch of vitamins B6 and C, iron, 
vitamin A and magnesium. plus antioxidants. there’s some evidence that 
moringa may help reduce inflammation. we use morininga for the nutients 
and because a little help with inflammation is never a bad thing.

mucuna 
pruriens

it’s a legume. mucuna contains a bunch of l-dopa, which is a dopamine 
agonist. that’s a fancy way of saying more l-dopa in your body = more 
dompanine. we usus mucuna to improve mood and generally be coooool, 
man.

reishi extract it’s a mushroom. it’s been studied a ton for immunity. reishi has been shown 
to support sleep cycles and occasional stress. we use reishi to seriously chill 
out.  

rhodiola rosea it’s a root. it’s adaptogenic, meaning it increases your body’s resitance to 
stress in non-specific ways. rhodiola can help fight fatigue and improve 
brain function. we use rhodiola to support energy and generally get things 
going.

schisandra 
berry

it’s a berry. schisandra may have some adaptogenic properties to help 
your body resist effects of anxiety and stress and also bolster the body’s 
defenses against disease. we use schisandra to offset the stressful effects of 
being a human in this crazy modern world.  

spirulina it’s an algae. spriulina is super duper nutrient dense with significant 
amounts of calcium, niacin, potassium, magnesium, b vitamins & iron some 
studies say it helps with detoxification, able to counteract pollutants in the 
body. we use spirulina like we use spinach: as an easy way to get a bunch of 
good stuff down our gullets.

tocotreinols it’s a vitamin. it’s a less common form of vitamin e. vitamin is an antioxidant, 
meaning it helps to neutralize free radicals. we use tocotreinols to keep our 
skin looking fancy and maintain our youthful glow.


